Quantity-guided drain management reduces seroma formation and wound infections after radical lymph node dissection: results of a comparative observational study of 374 melanoma patients.
Lymphatic fistulas are common complications after lymph node dissections in melanoma patients. We investigated whether drain management could improve the patient's outcome. Patients who underwent axillary or inguinal lymph node dissection (RALND or RILND) for malignant melanoma were recorded in a prospective database. Two different methods of drain management were compared. Either the drain was removed no later than the eighth postoperative day (period I, 2003-2007) or it was left in place until fluid flow was below 50 ml in 24 h for two consecutive days (period II, 2008-2011). The main outcome criterion was the incidence of seroma punctures after drain removal. 374 patients were analysed. The incidence of seroma punctures significantly decreased in period II. The number of patients with elevated lymphatic secretions rose by 41.3% (RALND) and 38.1% (RILND). With the exception of lymphatic fistulas, we observed significantly more local complications with need for treatment in period I (n = 104, 52%) than in period II (n = 31, 18%). In period II, the hospital stays after both procedures were significantly reduced. We conclude that quantity-guided drain management leads to a prolonged interval of drainage but is associated with a lower incidence of seroma formation and shorter hospital stay.